
OFFICE USE: 

 

Total Members: ________ 

Amount Paid: $_________ 

PTSA MEMBERSHIP DUES FORM 
 

Member Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________________ Dues Amount: $6.50 

 

Additional Members: _________________________________________________________________________________________ Dues Amount: $6.50 

 

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________ Zip Code ____________________ 

 

Phone Home/Cell: _________________________________________   E-Mail: ___________________________________________________________ 

 

Check all that apply:  

 

_________ Student          __________ Parent/Guardian       __________ Faculty/Staff Member    

 

_________ Community Member               _________ Texas PTA Life Member 

 

_________ I would like to be contacted about volunteering 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Partnerships between parents,  

educators and students enhance children’s success. We 

know that children learn more and have better lives when everyone in the school COMMUNITY works together to 

share thoughts and information and work on projects together.  You are invited to join EASTWOOD HIGH 

SCHOOL PTSA. Here are some of our accomplishments: 

 

 Trooper Treat Carnival. Everyone in the EASTWOOD COMMUNITY is invited to come together to have 

some fun and raise some money for their group or organization. 

 Student Member Appreciation. Once a month PTSA awards student members with free movie tickets, 

pizza lunch meetings, and school spirit giveaways. 

 COMMUNITY Service Hours for Students. Students can earn community hours by helping with 

PTSA events. 

 Educational Programs. EHS PTSA has presented Don’t Stand By, Stand Up an anti-bullying program to 

our parents and Crash,  truth and dangers of distracted driving to our students. 

 Reflections. Student submit artistic entries for art, dance choreography, music, literature, film production, 

photography and visual arts. 

 College Scholarships to graduating Seniors. 2015-16 recipients are Cassandra Harmon, Adrian Hernandez 

and Andrew Rios. 

 

We look forward to the 2016-17 school year and are excited about bringing all the PTSA traditions and more! 

Please join with us to make a difference in the education, health, and welfare of our children.  Complete the  form 

below and return it with your dues payment to the PTSA table at registration. 

If you’d like any additional information about the EHS PTSA, please feel free to contact: 

Becky Longstreth   

Vice President   

(915) 434-4048                                                                         

rlongstreth@yisd.net                                 www.eastwoodptsa.webs.com 
                            We look forward to having YOU as a member!  

Room 108


